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C;orncliu$, by the Grace of 6od and favour of tbe

Jlpostolic See, JlrcDbisbop of l^alifax:

Zo tbe CWvQ^, IReltGious ©rDers an& Xaitp ot tbe

iDioccse : Ibealtb an& JSeneMctlon in tbe XorC)«

Deakly Beloved :

We are Hearing the ( lose of a century which may
well be called an era of mechanical and material

progress. The grand principles of knowledge which
great minds in other ages of more profound research

discovered and taught for the development of man'',

intellectual faculties, have been adapted and applied

to minister to his material comforts. It is in this

deftness in the adaptation of knowledge, not in its

discovery, that our age is preeminent. Hence its

progress has been material, rather than intellectual.

Changes important in themselves, and far-reaching in

theii effects, have taken p'ace in the social and poli-

tic al orders during the present century. Uld-time
customs and methods have been discarded, and new
stnndiirds of action have been introduced, new axioms
in l)usiness and in government are heard in busy
marts, and in ]e«jislative halls. The recognition of

an overruling providence in human affiiirs, when not

openly sneered at, is politely discouragec^ The
w<'ids of the I'salmist :

" In the beginning, J Lord,

tliou fouiidest the earth; and the heavens are the

woik of thy hands," (Psl. ci-26) are taken as a poetic

tigu e of speech, not as thn enunciati(»n of a fact de-

mon.stiable by reason. With all our advantages it is



piiinfiilly evident tliat thti >(miso of the supernatui'al

is less keen than in past mucs Tluve is a ceaseless

warfare between tlie sj)irit and the flesh, as St Paul
points out. ((ial. v. 17) '' \u)v the Hesh lusteth

a^.iinst the spii'it, and tlie -^piiit against the Hesh :

for these are com rary one to another; so that you
do not the thinj^s tliiit you woul I." If we clinn' to

natural and matei'ial conif. irts, our s[)iiitual sense

will be gradually deadened, and we will cease to look

behind the veil of earthly things to tiie great Maker
of all.

It is scarcely necessary to s ly that superstition is

undesirable; yet, it is suiely preferable to, and more
rational than, scepticisu). Kven at the worst it is

but an excresence on Faith, and can be readily ampu-
tated ; but scepticism betokens an al)sence of Faith,

as well as a mental malady Moreovei*, many things

are lightly and thoughtlessly labelled superstition

which in trntli are evidences of an enlii^htcmed know-
ledge of God's power, and of a keen realization of

His intimate i elation to His ci'eatures. The man
who earnestly believes that God governs by his pro-

vidence what he has created by his power, cannot
admit that chance, or blind fate, has any part or

place in the general scheme of creation. True, the

will of man lias been left free
;
good and evil are be-

fore it, and it may choose whichsoever it will. Life

and death are within its reach, and it may elect the

one and reject the other. Thus will man freely work
out his individual destiny, aided, if he so will, by
God's grace to tread the path of duty, but never
forced from evil ways, should he decide to follow

them. Yet there is a divine overshadowing of all

lives which so moulds and fashions events as to se-

cure the final end of creation, despite the perverse

use often made of free will, and the shipwreck of in-
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(lividual souls. Mini may depiive himself of eternal

liappiiiess, but he eaiiuot rol) (iod of everla-^tiug

glory; he nuiy break the laws of justice and morality,

but iu; cannot escape tlie "Just jud^nient." This
is true of Nat'ons as well as of individuals. The
man of Faith, the man to vvlioni (iod is a reality, and
not an empty name, recoji izes the liand of the Om-
nipotent not only in tlie cr ation of the universe, but
also in the events which shape the lives of men antl

Nations. He believes with the l*salmist : "Great is

our l.oi'd, and jj;reat is his i)ower. and of his wisdom
theie is m) number. 'The I oid lifteth up the meek

;

and briniieth the wicked dow-n even to the f>round."

(PsI. cxLVi, ;), >.) b'ii^ht reason, too, as well as Re-
velation, is (11 the side of the man who believes in

(jod's govcMiiini; (are over his creatines, and his over-

ruling: pi.wer by which he eauses the free acts of man
to conspii'e to the intended end,

" All things were made by him ; and without him
was made nothinu that was made " (John i-3j, is the

expression (*f a truth which no theory of Cosmo<JOnv
can destroy. In no previous age, perhaps, was such
a «ieneial and systematic attack made on the Super-
natural as iij our own. Matter and its properties

weie held to be suflicient to explain not only the

existence of the world, but also of man, his ethical

sense, and his intellectual faculties. The collapse of

this Jittack is now almost complete. Here and there

a belated ^atherer-up of the husks of bankrupt teach-

ing, or a callow youth ea,i»er to attract notice, or a

sciolist consumed with the desire of posing- as a
"man of science," constitute its champions, lleason

proves the necessity of a first self-existent Cause, the

Creator of matter and force; an intelligent first Cause
that planned and worked out, through secondary
causes, the wonderful order of the universe, created



the souls of men and prefixed to them an end wortliy

of liis own <,neatness, and of tlieir di«4iiity. Iteason,

also, proves tliat cieated objects exist siniply because

the Cieator willed their existence ; and they possess

sucli ([ualities as it pleased him to l)estow.

The human mind l^einL"' limite I in its capacity,

should recoj^nize that innumerable tiuths must be
beyond its ken; that the causes of many eti'ects must
be frequently unknown, or only partially understood;

that the entire jdan of action, the relation of parts to

the whole scheme and end of creation, cannot be
fully grasped in our present state. Despite our most
profound research we shall live in an atmosi)here of

mysteries, knov ing a few facts clearly, having' consi-

derable knowledge of many others, but seeing innu-

merable others only darkly and as in a glass.

On all sides the thoughtful man will find evidences

of the action and disposition of an Almighty ])ower,

and of an infinite wisdom, whether he considers the

fruitfulness and seasons of the earth, the o.'der and
regularity of the planets, or the history and yicissi-

tudes of the human race. He will find that whilst

to the eyes of the tlesh only material objects and ihe

action of natural forces are })resented, the supernat-

ural encompasses him round about, and is more in

evidence to the intelligence than the natural. In

fact, it alone can give an adequate explanation of, or

reason for, the simplest experiences of our daily lives.

It so permeates the world, and is such a constant

factor in its government, that we look upon it as

purely natural. A perpetual miracle is before our
eyes, yet we recognize it not. The multiplication of

the loaves and fishes is being continually repeated in

our harvests, and it excites no wonder. Was it

really any greater exhibition of power, and of com-
mand over the elements of nature, to feed five thou-
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sand with a few loaves, than to feed many millions

from some grains of wheat ? Yet, because of the

former the people sought to make our Loid king,

whilst for the latter very many are not even thankful.

It will, of course, be said the harvest is the prodiict

of the soil and the fruit of man's labour. It is quite

true the soil and man's labour concur as secondary
causes in multiplying the seed, but theprimarycau.se,

the real piver of the increase, is the same (lod who
mu'tiplied the loaves, though working through ano-

ther agency. It is a more signal evidence of ])ower

to produce a like effect nediately than immedi.itely.

What we call the natural oider is n^ally the my.stery

and miracle, rather than thn.se extiaorduiary mani-

fesiations of the Creator's action wh ch are called by
that name. No miracle destroys, or sus})ei)ds, or

contradicts any natural law, although its eit'ect is in-

fill i rely superior to their-*. The intelligence of God,
although infini ely superior to ours, does not derogate
from it, neithei' does his infiniie power run counter

to the finite. Hence U' t only are miracles possible,

they are, viewing the present order of thing.s, to be

ex[)ected, The only question to be investigated re-

garding an alleged miraculous event is the same as

that regarding an unusual natural one, viz.. the evi-

dence on which it rests. The one real d'fi'erem^e

between the two is that in the former we are vouch-
safed a glimpse of God's direct action, whilst m the

lattei" we only see that action indirectly.

The conduct of man and the ordeiing of his life,

is evidently a higher and more noble object than
the order of the physical universe. Therefoe the

action of the Creator should be more apparent in its

regulation. But man being rational and endowed
with free will, the nature of God's mtervention is

directive, not compelling. A law of right and wrong
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is iniiiiti' ill liis soul ; it w;ih confirmed find expanded
on Mount Siiuii. received its completion nvd })erfec-

ti"i) oy liie teacliing of Christ, und its ])ieservtiti<'n

and j)M.niui;^ation were as.-nred for all time by the

estabiishuient of the ("hnrch. This hist is an embod-
ied miraci(' and a standing witness to (Jod's interven-

tion ti' ri'uulate the e<»n(hict of man in a manner
consonant with his natnie. It has a mission to teach,

Aviiii ^uaianiecd autliority, ijiith>. of the supernatnial

O'der, u! <l U> d spi-nse the rich treasures of divine

^ia(-e. T!ie fjuiis of the -ai'ih nuiv fail, the granary
of the ' mpiie may be empty, famine may consume
the ;)e"[ne ; but the brrad of lift^ ever abounds in the

Chnicli; lier storehouse is never exhausted; and
s])iritnMl starvation tan nevei' afilict her obedient
childien She teaclies truths dillicult of understand-
ing, aid hard to the proud of iii'elhict; yea, tr\i \r

even to thi hunible ; but dot s she not supply invinci-

ble moiiv 's of credibility ? Is not hei- own rise, a d
spiead. and continued cxisteih e as difhcult of exj'hma-

tioM as any of her dogmas? < 'nly in God can be

found ihe ieas(^a for the our. or the other. 1 hus
whilst her history bears irrcfia^alile testimony to her

divine instiiution and guidance, it confirms likewise

the truth of lier messa.e. When our Lord's words
were disbelieved by the cro vd, he })ointed to his

woiks and said : '' For the WM)rks which the Fat i-r

hath iL-ixen me to perfect; the works themseiv s

which I do, give testimony of me, that the Kathtn*

hath sent me." (John v-8ti ) Si the Church, when
bei teaching is contested, can refer men to th^; sc* ly

of her career. For nineteen humbed years she his

been tlie nursery, the school, the hospital, the alius-

house of souls, generating children to God, instru> t-

ing them in his commandments, healing their s,>i. t-

ual wounds by her ministry, and nourishing th n
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unto eternal life by her SacrauKMits. For \vlii(;li of

these works is she to ho stoiietl? On nccount of

which of these sha'l the divinity of her mission he
assailed ? And if, like her Fonndei's. her mission he

divine, divine too, like his, nin^^t h(» h-'r i:ies->aj'-, whe-
ther we fully understand it or not. I5y what law of

loj^ic, or ethics, are we to reject all conclusions which
"we sire unahle to rrason out ? liein^ convinced of

the divine mission of the Cliurch, w(» are n < t Inoicjvl

in accepting' hni- teachinL's. As tlieniost hu\(\ st.ite-

ment of a fact is a tru'h, its acceptance iscominanthMl

by ethical law. or intelleirinal Ik nesty. tin; tliLiuity

of our intelline/ice is hest consn ted, and its ])eifec-

tion promoted, hy asscntin;^' to what we know naist

be a true conchision, ami hy holdini^ it firndy. I'aith,

th«M-Hfore, simple, childlike Fsutli, hy wdiich one
unhesitatiuLily accepts, and und<)uhtin_ly holds

revealed truths, is the most reasonable and eiKuiblinir

intellectual act It is (juite pennissible to )-('V('r(Mit]y

seek a fnller knowdedye, both of their iiiter-i-elation,

and their harmony with truths of the natui-a oi'der.

But we should always bear in mind, that owiiiL*' to the

limitation of our intelliuence, it is impossible, in our
present state, to solve all ditlicidties. Kight reason

can demonstrate this; c 'Usequently. it proclaims that

we must rest content with the full km^wledge we have
of certain broad facts, until freed from the bonds of

the flesh, we can contemplate creatioti from the inside.

Then will all God's ways be vindicated and the immen-
sity of his unceasing love for us be made manifest.

In the meantime he asks us to trust him ; to give him
the h' -mage of out- intelligence and our free will, by
believing his teachings, and observing his command-
ments. One of his commands is " to hear the Church ;"

to accept her doctrine as his own

—

" who hears you
hears me," is our Lord's own testimony to the divine
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iiutliorit y of liis Cliiirch. Tlio ri<j[ht of the Clmrcli to

touch v\ith l)in(lin<; jiuthority may be disregarded, it

cannot he confuted. 'Ihe Clunch may he dei'ided,

she cannot he ijjnored ; she may he ])ersecnted; hut

she ciinnot, he concjucred. Weak cliildren may iiive

scandal; vain worhlly chiMren may fori^et lier teach-

ings ; false children, in the ])ri(h' of intelhn't, may seek
to minimize or explain away lier doLi^mas,— all this

has hiippiMUMJ in every a<j;e,—yet .^he, more unchanging
than any natural law and more nntiring, kee|)s on lier

way, exhortinj.;'. reproving,- rebnkin;^ ; a stnnd)iiii^-

block. indeed, to the self-sutlicient and worldly wise,

but lite and resurrection to men of " ^ood wid."

Not only is the Church a witness to (Jod's inter-

vention in the moral order, and a continual reminder
of his loving care for our souls, she is also set as a

testiuM ny against the overweening pride of matenal
strength. .No kingdom is so widesftreid as she;

non- has lived her years, or equalled her achieve-

ments, or surpassed her compiests. She has seen,

and will see a*.'ain, mighty em i ires that rejoued
an I CO: tided in horsemen, and (•hari(»t:., and armed
battalions, shattered and destroyed, whilst she,

d prived of all these, and <onfi(ling in the stiengih

of the Loid. has gone on, and will *i() on, conquering
and to conquer. Whether men realize it oi' n'>t, she

is a living testimony to the truth that mere "rwte

force, mere superiority of nnnd)ejs, in men, an<l ships,

and guns, and money, cannot avert natnnal disaster,

or ensure the perpetuity of a nation. The world has

not been given over to the lule of the strongest ; they

may triumph for a time, hut defeat i-evitably over-

takes them. All through the history of mankind cm
be traced the decadence and overthrow, in God's own
time, of material stren«jth.

< 'n you, Pearly Beh)ved, to whom it "has been



given to know the kingdom of Oofl," to whom lins

en through I'aithan un(hii\stiiii(ling and intcl-
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])roj)ortionate to your knowledge. If you are singu-

larly blessed in the calm assuiance of your F.iith.and

enabled to aj)i)reciate at its true value that wliicli is

merely natural ; if for you the Snpeinatnral enters

into, ;ind yives tone and purpose to, \onrd ily actions,

von should he mindful of tliost^ who ire buffet d l>v

every wind, and borne nljout by everv w.re f fabe

teaching. Help tliem l)y your piayei >
, help them

by your exam})le. Thii. of Nour i oMe heiit.igo as

ciiildren of the Ciiurch, ind let -u, K-riiaturid motives

mould your liv s, an I regulate your external as well

as intei'ual conduct. Thus will your "light shine

beft)re num." and help o dispel some at least of the

surrounding darkness, "i 0!i are of the C'hurch

through which m nkind is to be tauglr and sanctified

in this age, and in futuie ones, as ii was in those lorn;

past. iSever foiget this. Hence you are to set the

examph; of light living and correct belief, not to take

it from others. This has been proclaimed a Holy
Year by the Sovereign Pontilb Let each of you
endeavour to make it such, so that the coming cen-

tury may begin under happy auspices, and God's
kinedom on earth be established in the hearts of all.

During the Lenten season, remember the purposes of

its institution, and enter into yourselves by recollec-

tion, fervent prayer, and works of mortification.

Deny yourselves some lawful pleasure to strengthen

your will ; for be assured, the one who never denies

oneself occasionally in lawful things will soon indulge

in unlawful ones. This of itself is sufficient answer
to that class of amateur moralists who seek to deciy

the Lenten season.

We confide in your pastoral zeal, dear Brethern
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of the Clergy, to seek out and bring back to repent-

ance the erring who have strayed into " hard paths,"

into the ways of death. Whilst thus acting the part

of the Good Shepherd you will also be helping to

make this a Holy Year.

The Regulations for Lent are the same as last

year.

This Pastoral shall be read in every Church of

the Diocese ol the first Sunday after its reception

that the Pastor shall officiate therein.

The grace of our Lord Jesus be with you all,

dear Brethern.

^ C. O'BRIEN,
Archbishop of Halifax.

HvLiFAX, Feb. 24th, 1900.

C. A. CAMPBELL,
Secretary.
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